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UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA EVENTS MONDAY 
28 ' APRIL 22,
April 18, 1991 
THROUGH SUNDAY, APRIL
Monday, April 22
Small World Festival— through April 28.
Public Radio Week— KUFM fund-raiser. 
Alcoholics Anonymous— noon, University Center. 
Narcotics Anonymous— noon, University Center. 
Al-Anon--noon, Rankin Hall 1 5 .
Tuesday, April 23
Alcoholics Anonymous— noon, University Center.
Wellness program— "Cause Maps: A Pathway to Improved
Communications," interpersonal communication Assistant Professor 
Steve Phillips, 12:10-1 p.m., McGill 218.
. Wellness program— "Adult Living: Creating Change Without
Guilt," the second of six sessions on managing work lives, hosted by 
Jennifer Carter, owner of Directions for Career and Personal 
Development, 12:10-1 p.m., University Hall 210.
Exhibit reception— for artist Bernard Chaet, 5-7 p.m., Paxson
Endangered species lecture— "State Approach to Grizzly Recovery 
in Montana," by Jim Posewitz, leader of the Resource Assessment Unit 
of the state Department of Fish, Wildlife and Parks, 7-8:30 p m 
Liberal Arts 11. * '
ASUM Performing Arts Series— Trisha Brown, contemporary dance 8 p.m., University Theatre, $13 and $8.





Adult Children of Alcoholics— noon, University Center.
Lecture— "The Light of Inquiry: Eliciting Truth in Law," by law
Assistant Professor Greg Munro, noon, Liberal Arts 11.
Society for Creative Anachronism— medieval and Renaissance dance 
instruction, 7 p.m., Social Science 352.
Slide show/lecture— "Kongakut River," a trip in the Arctic 
Wildlife Refuge, by Kathleen Ort, 7 p.m., Social Science 356.
History Club film--"La Terra Trema," with discussion led by 
history Professor Richard Drake, 7 p.m., Social Science 356.
Alcoholics Anonymous— 7:30 p.m., University Center.
Intimacy talk/video series— "Looking at Intimacy," 7-9 p.m., 
University Center. For information, call 243-4711.
Lecture--"The Art of Drawing," by Bernard Chaet, 7:30 p.m., 
Social Science 352.
Philosophy lecture— "God's Power and Our Freedom," by Nicholas 
Gier, a University of Idaho philosophy professor, 7:30 p.m., Botany
307.
Thursday, April 25
Public Land Law Conference--"Striking a Balance: Preservation 
and Resource Development in the 1990s." The conference continues 
Friday and Saturday, April 26 and 27. For information, call 243- 
6568 .
Clinical medicine lecture— "Montana Allergens Large and Small: 
Treatment Options," by Dr. Donald Gillespie, 11 a.m.-noon, 
Chemistry/Pharmacy 109.
Narcotics Anonymous— noon, University Center.
Sigma Xi lecture— "Recent Results in Uranium Chemistry," by 
chemistry Assistant Professor William Van Der Sluys, noon, Science 
Complex 348.
Fundamentals of mountaineering and rock-climbing--7 p.m., Field
more-
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House Annex 117a. For more information, call 243-5172.
Fundamentals of kayaking— first of five classes, 8:30 p.m., 
Grizzly Pool. For more information, call 243-5172.
Friday, April 26
Public Land Law Conference— morning panel, "Ecosystem Management 
in the Pacific Northwest: Is it Possible?" Afternoon panel, "Tribal 
Resource Protection: Litigation vs. Negotiation," University Center.
For information, call 243-6568.
Alcoholics Anonymous— noon, University Center.
Master class-pianist Lee Luvisi, 1 p.m., Music Recital Hall.
Concert— Lo Jai, a French folk group, 7 p.m., Urey Lecture Hall.
Jazz Festival— featuring jazz drummer Steve Houghton, 8 p.m., 
University Theatre, $4/students and senior citizens, $6/general 
public.
Saturday, April 27
Public Land Law Conference— field trip to Flathead Reservation 
and tour of the National Bison Range. For information, call 243- 
6568 .
Jazz Festival— featuring saxophonist Matt Catingub, 8 p.m., 
University Theatre, $4/students and senior citizens, $6/general 
public.
Sunday, April 28
Fourth Annual Grizzly Triathlon— 1,000-yard swim, 20-kilometer 
bicycle race and five-kilometer run. Swimming heats begin at 8 a.m., 
Grizzly Pool.
River-running self-rescue clinic— Blackfoot River. For more 
information, call 243-5172.
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